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June 2010 Sam’s Special Points: 

Vo lume 7   I ssue 4 

The Weather and Housing are both Heating Up 

April 2014 

Local Wars 

   A close colleague in my office listed a modest home in Sylvan Park and priced it very realistically to  
sell within the owners timeframe. He believed the home would be very desirable based on location, 

price and floor plan. He listed the property in MLS on Thursday at noon with the 1st showings to be 
Saturday at 8:00 AM. Thursday afternoon he received a full price offer subject to the Buyer seeing 

the home on Saturday. The Seller refused to look at the offer. All agents knew any offers would be 
presented to the Seller Sunday afternoon at 1:00 PM. On the first day of showings there were 29 

appointments. The Seller received 6 offers on the property and it went for above list price. The 
agent and his client negotiated the primary contract and a back-up contract, just in case the prima-

ry contract holder got cold feet based on inspections. After having inspections, the primary con-
tract backed out of the deal, with the back-up contract moving into primary position. The 2nd con-

tact has had their inspection and the property is scheduled to close the middle of next month. I also 
have a home under contact to close next month that was sold without ever going in MLS. 

   The housing market continues to improve, especially for homes at the more modest price lev-

els. This tr end is occurring over much of the county but especially here in Nashville. As the chart 

below shows, hom es in Area 2 priced below $500,000 continue to be a Sellers Market where 

demand far exceeds inventory. Even hom es priced $500,000 - $750,000 are bouncing around a 
6 month supply which is consider ed a balanced market with inventory meeting demand. More 

expensive homes - especially those priced in exc ess of $1M remain, in a Buyers Market with sup-

ply far exceeding demand. This escalation in housing is occurring in many parts of the United 

States, where reports indicate that the “List Pric e” of a home new to the market actually serves 

as a “base” from which potential Buyers “bid above list price” in order to be selec ted by the Seller  

to be allowed to purchase the home. Pric e is not the only consideration. Other terms and condi-

tions include inspections, length of tim e to close, amount of earnest money offered and type of  

financ ing (if any) the potential Buyer is planning. Supply of new hom es has not c aught up with 

demand, and ex isting home sales are skyrocketing. Muc h of this ac tivity is in response to the 
renewed str ength of the economy and continuing low mortgage interest rates .  

“April hath put a  spirit  of 
youth in eve rything.”  

William Shakes peare 

Daffodils are belie ved to 

have earne d their  name  
from the word as phode l 

(a ge nus of pe rennial 

plants in Europe). 
In the West,  Daffodils s ym-

bolize  va nity while in the 

East, they are  a sym bol  of 

wealth and good fortune. 
Roses, ofte n associate d 

with Virgin Ma ry,  are a  

symbol of love & bea uty.  
Rose hips (the berry-like 

fruit of a rose) of s ome 

species are am ong the 

richest source of Vitam in C 
and are used to ma ke 

jams, jellies and a re 

brewed f or tea. 
Lilies derive d their  name  

from  the G reek root 

’lirion’ mea ning “true, 

white.”  
Dahlia is a dais y like flower 

and is relate d to both da i-

sy and sunflower. It  is also 
the national flower of 

Mexico. 

In Russia, re d tulips were 

used to declare  roma ntic 
love.  The bla ckish ce nter 

of red tul ips symbolized 

coal-burnt  heart of the 
lover in the passion of 

love.   

Sunflowers are  use d as a 

symbol of the  Spiritual 
Church due to its property 

of turning toward the s un 

as a “spiritualist” turns 
toward the light of truth.” 

The countdow n is on to 

the birth of Ensley G rey 

Coleman to Burton & Ca n-
dice in mid-May.  In July 

they head to Clarksville,  

TN to ope n up their re -
spective  pra ctices.           



   Due to positive comments, I have a few details for the newsletter wherein I provide my “local 

finds.” Here is the rundown for this month: 

   Horizon Greenhouses on White Bridge Road in front of The Fountains Apartments. Loc ated 

in a small strip of grass, it has an incredible selection of plants, colors, annuals , tropical, herbs 
and routine material. If you find a plant you like but they don’t have enough quantity , they will 

special order it for you to be in stock within 5 days.   

   Hewitt’s Garden Center on Hillsboro Road continues to have an incredib le selec tion of gera-

niums both in size, color and textures. In addition they have the best selec tion of succulents, 

sedges, cacti and semi-tropic al plants . If you are looking for something unique and special, go 

there and you can spend hours .   

   Bates Garden Center on Whites Creek Pike has some of the most knowledgeable staf f and 

the best selection of perennials in the ar ea.  
   Martin’s Bar-B-Que has opened up  a new location on Belmont across from Christ the King 

Catholic Church in a converted grocery store. The owner, Patrick Martin, is my 2nd cousin & 

got his start in pit grilling as a teenager during Colem an Family summ er pit roasts in Northern 

Mississippi. Great food and good vibe. Great for a summer meal. Patrick has done well and was 

named as one of the 5 Best Bar-B-Que joints by Bon Appetit Magazine. 
I would be interested in your thoughts . 615.210.6057 

   Regionally, Nashville is a 14 county area consisting of Robertson, Sumner, Macon, Trousdale, 

Smith, Wilson, Cannon, Rutherford, William son, Maury, Hickm an, Dickson, Cheatham and Da-

vidson counties. The Nashville region is hom e to 37,102 business establishments, a growth of  

11.2% since 2000 versus a state decline of 1.1% and US growth of 4.0%.  
   Stability in the Nashville region's housing market across recent years has contributed to over-

all stability in the area economy. One feature of the housing market illustrating this stability is  

the average closing rice of homes sold. The index indicates solid performanc e in the aftermath 

of the Great Recession and a positive movem ent from 2011 forward. The ability of households 

to retain home values over recent years continues to be an important factor in econom ic and 

tax base stability along with a competitively attr active housing market and household consum-

er spending capacity .  

   The share of for eign-born population contribution to the overall population growth was 14% 
from April 2010 to July 2011. This is slightly less than some compar able metro areas  and sim ilar  

to others. The Nashville region consistently attracts considerable in migration, both domestic  

and international. The ability of the region to be attr active to new resident is a measure of the 

area’s quality of place and life, as well as a factor in expanding a workforce base for current and 

future economic needs.  

Gleanings from the Nashville Area Chamber and Regional Planners 
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